
 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

CITY STAY – YOUR WAY 

Weekend Room Package with Dining Perks from S$199++ at Carlton City Hotel Singapore 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Singapore, 30 May 2019 – It is all about creating that seamless weekend wind-down for every individual. Carlton 

City Hotel Singapore introduces an irresistible weekend room package ‘City Stay – Your Way’ from just S$199++ 

per room night, inclusive of luxurious accommodation and choice of dining perk. Keen staycationers may take a little 

time out to indulge in the Carlton City Experience, or enjoy unrivalled convenience while exploring the eclectic blend 

of heritage, culture and modern lifestyle scene in the Tanjong Pagar precinct.  

 

Rate: Deluxe Room from S$199++ per room per night (double occupancy) 

Stay Period: 1 June 2019 to 31 August 2019 (check-in on Fridays or Saturdays) 

 

‘City Stay – Your Way’ weekend room package includes: 

 One night’s accommodation for two persons  

 Choice of City Stay ‘Your Way’: 

o Buffet breakfast for two persons at Plate OR 

o S$50nett Food & Beverage credit per room per night (cumulative and valid for redemption in 

multiple transactions during stay period at any of the four Carlton City’s F&B establishments: The 

Trading Floor, Tuxedo, Plate, Graffiti Sky Bar) 



 

 

 Late-check out till 2:00pm 

 Complimentary usage of outdoor swimming pool and 24-hour gym 

 Complimentary unlimited WiFi access 

 Complimentary handy mobile phone with unlimited IDD calls and 3G mobile data 

Luxuriate in the hotel’s contemporary and spacious room, well-appointed with a Posturepedic bed, en-suite bathroom 

with rain shower and premium bath amenities, and an extensive entertainment system. For fitness enthusiasts, break 

a sweat any time of the day at the hotel’s 24-hour gym boasting state-of-the-art equipment, or take a few leisure laps 

at the outdoor swimming pool amidst the beautiful city skyscrapers. 

 

With the hotel’s central locale, guests can head out into town and immerse in authentic local culture at the nearby 

Chinatown, visit quaint shophouses and casual diners at ‘Little Korea’ along Tanjong Pagar Road, or experience the 

vibrant nightlife within a stone’s throw away at Telok Ayer Street and Club Street.  

 

Guests who opt for buffet breakfast at Plate will be greeted with a hearty spread after a good night’s sleep, featuring 

a variety of salads, pastries, hot mains and eggs prepared a la minute at the live station. Alternatively, guests may 

enjoy flexibility with the S$50nett F&B credit and navigate their way through the myriad of culinary offerings at all 

four Carlton City’s dining establishments; from European coffee traditions at the hotel’s artisanal café Tuxedo and 

all-day dining indulgence with exciting themed buffets at Plate, to lovingly crafted cocktails at the rooftop Graffiti 

Sky Bar and amazing happy hour deals at the stunning lobby lounge The Trading Floor. 

 

Be it seeking a relaxing urban staycation or planning a special celebration with loved ones, ‘City Stay – Your Way’ 

at Carlton City promises a memorable hospitality experience at the best value. 

 

For Reservations: 

T (65) 6632 8999 | E reservations@carltoncity.sg | W www.carltoncity.sg/offer/city-stay-your-way 

Terms and Conditions for Room Package: 

 Room package is valid for check-in on Fridays or Saturdays only. 

 Room rates are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government tax. 

 Offer is not applicable to group bookings and cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotions. 

 Full non-refundable pre-payment is required upon making the reservation. 

 Bookings are non-exchangeable and non-transferable. 

 Bookings are non-cancellable and non-amendable. 

 No accrual of airline mileage. 

 Close-out dates apply. 

mailto:reservations@carltoncity.sg
http://www.carltoncity.sg/offer/city-stay-your-way


 

 

Terms and Conditions for S$50 F&B credit: 

 F&B credit is included per room per night and is cumulative. 

 Guests who opt for buffet breakfast at Plate as the room package inclusion will not be offered the F&B 

credit. 

 F&B credit can be utilised in multiple transactions at any of the four Carlton City’s F&B establishments – 

The Trading Floor, Tuxedo, Plate and Graffiti Sky Bar. 

 F&B credit is valid for use in conjunction with promotional items and discounts. 

 F&B credit must be utilised during stay period. 

 Unused or remaining F&B credit at the time of check-out will be forfeited and will not be refunded in cash 

or in kind. 

 Advance reservations are recommended to ensure seating availability at choice of dining establishment(s). 

- End - 

 

Download high res images here. 

 

For media enquiries, please contact: 

 

Samantha Loh 

Marketing Executive 

1 Gopeng Street Singapore 078862 

T (65) 6632 8821 

E samantha.loh@carltoncity.sg 

Tricia Quak 

Marketing Communications Manager 

1 Gopeng Street, Singapore 078862 

T (65) 6632 8820  

E tricia.quak@carltoncity.sg 

 

Follow @CarltonCityHotelSG on social media. 

  Facebook.com/CarltonCityHotelSG   Instagram.com/CarltonCityHotelSG 

 

Note to Editors 

 

About Carlton City Hotel Singapore  

Carlton City Hotel Singapore is conveniently located on Gopeng Street off Tanjong Pagar Road, along the fringes of 

Chinatown, Raffles Place and within the Central Business District. The hotel offers guests an upscale and stylish 

experience, resonating well with international business and leisure travellers. Designed by reputed leading 

international interior design company Hirsch Bedner Associates (HBA), the hotel exudes designer-conceived 

touches and furnishings from the grand lobby to its spacious guestrooms. With 29 floors and 386 guestrooms, the 

hotel is primed to be the preferred hotel for discerning business and leisure travellers.  

Website: www.carltoncity.sg 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/taxfw4b8foaxiqf/AAD9dDoFJkfxPYQNDnHFLAcPa?dl=0
https://www.facebook.com/carltoncityhotelsg/
https://www.instagram.com/CarltonCityHotelSG/
http://www.carltoncity.sg/

